Frankfurt am Main
8. – 13. 3. 2020

- Technical lighting
- Technical, design-oriented lighting
- Decorative lighting
- Components for lighting technology, safety lighting/emergency lighting, light sources, lighting control
- Electrical engineering
- Home and building automation

Hall 1.1 Decorative lighting: Modern Design
Hall 1.2 Technical, design-oriented lighting
Festhalle 2.0, Forum 0,
Halls 3.0, 3.1, 4.1, 4.2
Hall 4.0 NEW! Street lights, external lights
Hall 6.0 Decorative lighting, full range product assortments
Hall 6.1 Decorative lighting: modern and classic
Hall 6.2 NEW! Decorative lighting, full range product assortments

Hall 8.0 NEW! Components for lighting technology, safety lighting/emergency lighting, light sources, lighting control
Hall 9.0 Electrical engineering, home and building automation
Hall 9.1 NEW! Electrical engineering, home and building automation
NEW! Intersec Building
Hall 9.2 Electrical engineering, Young Competence
Hall 10.1 Asia Selection
Hall 10.2 National pavilions

Hall 11.0 Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
Hall 11.1 Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation
Halls 12.0, 12.1 NEW! Electrical installation and building system solutions